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The 'l'reatise opens with a short statement on the subject of the authority 
of the Evangelists, tlieir number, their order, and the different plans 
of their narratives. Augustine then prepares for the discussion of the 
questions relating to their Harmony, by joining issue in this book 
with those who raise a difficulty in the circumstance that Christ has 
left no writing of His own, or who falsely allege that certain books 
wci·o 1n11ose1l by Him on the ru'ts of M111,<ic. Re nlso meets the 
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ltjucLions of thoso who, in opposition to the ov8.llgclical tcncll.i.ng, 
J18Sort Llmt tho uisciples of Chri t at once nscribcd more to tl1cir 
.Moster than Uc 1· n.Uy was, when they 11.ftkmcd that He wns God, ancl 
lnoiuC11le,l what thoy lmd not been instmetcd in by Rim, when they 
iut-01tlictccl tltn worship of tho gods. Ago.inst these 11.ntogonists Re 
vlmlic11tos th tC11uhi11g of ·tl10 A1;1ostlos, by nvpoo.liug to tho uttcmuccs 
of Lhu rot hets, nnd by showi11g that tho God of l sraol was f;o be tl1e 
solo oJ.\jcct of worship, who nlso, ulthousll He wns the only Deity to 
wl1om 11ocoptru1cu Wfl6 clon iud in fonncr Limes by tb.e llomnns, and that 
for tho very r03s011 that T:lc })l'Ohibitcd them from worshipping otl1er 
gods along with Himself, lms now il1 tho end mndc the l!..'mpire of 
Ilomo subject to Ria munc, 11ud nmong a.U nations l1as broken their 
idols iu 1>icccs t!U'ough the p1·cnching of tho Gospel, 118 Ho had pro• 
iniscd by His Pro1>hots tl1at tl10 event should be, . . . 139 
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